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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Missterssippis Grill from Muscatine. Currently, there are 19
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Missterssippis Grill:
Absolutely delicious food. I went last week and got her Walleye dinner and it was fantastic! The service is always

exceptional. It was packed and we had nothing to want from our waitress. Love this place! read more. What
Rachel Z doesn't like about Missterssippis Grill:

I talked this place up to my family. We waited over an hour for our order. Other tables were getting their food
before us. My daughters chicken was raw. My mothers potatoes and gravy were cold. They mixed my brother's
and my plates up to the point of no return. My boyfriend didn't even get served his food. Very disappointing. Oh

and all of us got our plates at different times. About 5 minutes apart. Only gave 1 star... read more. If you want to
try tasty American menus like burgers or barbecue, Missterssippis Grill from Muscatine is the place to be, You
can also discover scrumptious South American meals on the menu. You can just get one of the fine sandwiches,
a healthy salad or another snack, if you're not that ravenous, Here, the barbecued food is freshly prepared on an

open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
JALAPENO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BURGER

DESSERTS

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

BLT

B.L.T.

B.L.T

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT

BACON

AVOCADO

PORK MEAT
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